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Chapter 20
Thermal Control

We shouldbe careful to get out of an experienceonly the wisdomthat is in it—andstopthere;lest we be like the cat that
sits down on a hot stove-lid.Shewill neversit down on a hot stovelid again—andthat is well; but alsoshewill neversit
down on a cold oneanymore.

-Mark Twain

20.1 Introduction
We often needto control the temperatureof somesubsystemin an instrument;typical examplesarepower
semiconductors,diodelasers,infrareddetectors,andmechanicalstagesrequiringextremeaccuracy. These
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different jobs needdifferent mixesof capacityandprecision*.

Powertransistorswhich dissipatelarge amountsof heatneedto be kept at temperaturesbelow 150°C,but
operatewell over a wide range;a large passiveheatsink sufficesfor the job. Infrareddetectorsmustoften
be kept very cold, but normally the control requirementsaremodest.Their leakageis usuallyacceptable
providedthe temperatureis kept below a certainupperlimit, but accuratecalibrationof their dark current
andshuntresistancemay requirecontrol at the 0.1° to 1°C level.

Singlemodediodelaserscanbe run at room temperature,but their high thermaltuning sensitivity, of the
orderof 0.1 cm-1/K (betweenmodejumps),makesmillikelvin-level stability necessaryfor the besttuning
accuracy. To compoundthe problem,diodelasersdissipatepower themselves,which canleadto
considerablethermalforcing if their operatingpower is changed.

Translationstagesalsowork nearroom temperature,andhaveno significantthermalforcing, but they must
be ableto movefreely, so you can’t just swaddlethemwith styrofoam.

Therearesomeinstruments,suchasdetectorsystemsfor infraredtelescopes,which mustbe cryogenically
cooled.Cryogeniccooling is boundup inextricablywith vacuumtechnology, which is a lore-intensive
subjectbut beyondour scope;accordingly, this chapterconcentrateson heatingandcooling a bit closerto
room temperature,mainly usingheatersandthermoelectriccoolers.

20.2 Why do I care about thermal control?
20.2.1ThermalExpansion
The bestknown consequenceof temperatureswing is dimensionalchanges:objectsexpandwhenheated.The
expansionincreasesall dimensionsof the objectby the samefractionalamount(assumingit is of uniform
composition).For example,heatinga washercausesthe hole diameterto grow aswell as the outerdiameter;
the materialdoesnot expandinto the hole. The fractional lengthchangeper degree,the coefficientof
thermalexpansion(CTE), is a materialcharacteristic.Whenpartsof your of your optical systemchangein
length,badthingsmay happen.Diode lasersgo out of collimation; etalonsbecomemistuned;interferometers
shift by manyfringes’ worth; lensesbecomeloosein their mounts;translationstagesbind. In seriouscases,
lensesshatteror leftover globsof epoxytearchunksof glassout of prismsandmirrors.

Theseeffectsareof two basickinds: mismatchbetweenthe CTEsof elementsin contact,leadingto stress,
andthermalchangesof path length.The normal tendencyof thingsto continueto work whentheir
dimensionsincreaseby a part in 104 makeuniform temperaturechangesbenignfor the mostpart. Whereit
matters,we cancombatthermalexpansionin a coupleof ways: force the temperatureto be constant
(temperaturecontrol) or balancethe expansionsof different partsso that they sumto 0 (temperature
compensation).

Example 20.1: Stress Due To CTE Mismatch

Considera BK-7 glasswindow (CTE=810-6/°C), 5 mm thick, held in an aluminumtubeby a threadedaluminumring which
just touchesthe glassat 60°C. If the assemblyis cooledto -40°, the window will contractby 5mm100°C 8 10-6 ≈ 4µm,
while the spaceit occupiesin the aluminumwill contractby 5mm100°C 23 10-6 ≈ 12µm. The 8µm differenceis takenup
principally by stretchingthe aluminum.The axial stressSA in the aluminumis found from Hooke’s Law, assuminga uniform
cross-sectionalarea:

* Most practicalthermalcontrol tasksinvolve coolingmorethanheating;accordingly,we will usuallyrefer
to the temperature-controlledsurfaceasthe cold plate.
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(20.1)

whereE is Young’s modulus.If the tubehasthick walls, the total force may be very large,enoughto damagefine threadsor
evenshatterthe window. Evenwith thinnerstuff, the window is likely to showpronouncedstressbirefringencenearits
edges(Yoderrecommends500 psi asthe "birefringencetolerance"of glass).

20.2.2Thermalgradients
Gradientsandtransientsare lessbenignthanuniform thermalexpansion,andthey cando somesurprising
things.Acton givesthe exampleof a 1 mile long railway track (L= 5280ft), fixed at both ends.During the
night, somepracticaljoker comesandwelds in an extra1 foot of track (ε L = 1 ft). The (extremelystiff)
track bendsinto the arc of a circle; how high off the groundis the peakof the arc?(takea guessbefore
looking at the footnote)*. This is analogousto what happenswhenonesideof an objectgrowsa bit dueto
a temperaturegradient.

Thermalgradientscauseobjectsto bendby makingoneside longer thanthe other, andthe resultscanbe
similarly surprising.An initially straightrod, subjectedto a uniform gradientacrossits thickness,will curl
into a circle of radius

(20.2)

so that a lengthL held at oneendwill warp awayby L2/2R, or

(20.3)

If the rod restson its two ends,the heightof the arch in the middle is L2/8R.

Example 20.2:The Hot Dog Effect†: Bendingof a Rail

Considera pair of 304 stainlesssteelrails for a translationstage,of length10 cm, width 4 mm, androughly squarecross-
section,sitting on a cold optical table.A warm He-Nelaseris attachedto the slider of the stage.The laserdissipates15W,
mostly via conductionthroughthe stage.From Table24, we find that α=15W/K/m, andthe CTE is 9.610-6/K. The
temperaturegradientin the steelis

(20.4)

or 1250K/m,a temperaturedrop of 5°C over 4 mm thickness.The rails will want to bendinto circlesof radius83m,a
runoutof about60 µm in 10 cm (15µm archheight),which is enoughto makethe stagebind if it is not constrained.If the
upperrails aredesignedso asto bendto the sameradius,the stagewill still run freely, althoughlateralgradientsin the rest
of the stagemay result in sometwisting.
If the rails wereheld rigidly at the ends(asin the railroadtrack example),e.g. in a massivealuminumblock, the average
changein lengthof 2.5°C would producean archheightof 10cm(2.5° 9.610-6/°C 3/8)1/2 or 30µm, which is abouttwice
that dueto the hot dog effect in this example.

The bendingproblemis so prevalent,that if you’re trying to track down a thermally inducedmechanical

* It’s 44.5 feet—the height is h≈L(3ε/8)1/2.

† For thoseunfamiliar with North Americanfood, barbecuedhot dogsbendslightly.
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problem,alwayslook first for bending*. The figure of merit for resistingdistortiondueto thermalgradients
is α/CTE (higher is better).A high α reducesthe gradientanda low CTE reducesits bendingeffect.Brass
rails would havebeen3 timesbetter, andhardaluminumfive times,althoughthey aremuchsofter.

20.3 Heat Flow
20.3.1HeatConductionin Solids
In mediathat do not themselvesflow, heattransferfollows Fourier’s law of heatconduction,wherethe heat
energy flowing out of a surfaceelementdA in unit time is

(20.5)

wheren is the outward-directedunit normalvectorandα is the thermalconductivity. Using the divergence
theorem,this becomesthe heatequation,

(20.6)

The constantκ is the thermaldiffusivity, which is relatedto the massdensityρ andheatcapacityat constant
pressurecP by

(20.7)

Onespecialcaseis a uniform 1-D thermalgradient,which simplifiesto

(20.8)

This is the mostcommonlyusedformula for doing thermaltransfercalculationsby hand,becausewe are
usuallydealingwith complicatedshapesandwith poorly understoodinterfaces—theapproximationis as
goodasour knowledge.In this sectionwe’ll normalizeeverythingto unit cross-sectionalarea—don’t forget
to put the actualareaback in whenyou’re choosingthe heateror cooler.

For temperaturecontrol, we needthe frequencyresponseof heattransfer, too (sincewe’re eventuallydoing
electricalengineering,we’ll useejωt for the time dependence).A half-space(z>0) of material,whosesurface
temperaturegoesasejωt hasT given by

(20.9)

Thusasa sinusoidalfrequencycomponentpropagatesinto the material,it falls off asexp (-(ω/2κ)1/2z), and
suffersa phasedelayof (ω/2κ)1/2z radians.For a sheetof thicknessd, insulatedon the othersurface(so =0
there),we canpatchthe ±(1+j) solutionsto get

(20.10)

whereβ is given by

* The authorheardthis pieceof advicefrom Dr. Erwin Loewen,of RichardsonGrating Laboratories,a
masterof spectrographsandruling engines.
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(20.11)

If we compute∂T/∂z at the surfacein the two cases,we get

(20.12)

(20.13)

andso we cancomputeT(z,t) vs ω for constantheatingpower, andget the transferfunction from heating
power in to temperaturechangeout, with z asa parameter:

(20.14)

(20.15)

Thermalmassmth=mcP representsthe energy requiredto increasethe (well insulated)object’s temperatureby
1°. Assumingthat thermaldiffusion is fast, the rateof temperatureincreaseis given by

(20.16)

which agreeswith the low frequencylimit of (20.15).Of course,the temperaturewill not continueto
increaseindefinitely, becausethe plate is not perfectly insulated.If the thermalresistancefrom cold plate to
hot is θ, the low frequencyresponsegoesas1/(1+i2πfθmth), andis asymptoticallyconstantat f=0. For a
sufficiently well insulatedcold plate,this pole appearswell below the loop bandwidth,andso is of little
importance.

Table24: Thermalpropertiesof commonmaterials.

Material α W/(K m) CTE
ppm/K

cP

J/(kg K)
10-3 ρ
kg/m3

105 κ
(m2/s)

ρE

µΩ m
(† εr)

(1/ρE)∂ρE/∂T
(† ∂n/∂T)

Metals

OFHC Copper 390 17 390 8.96 11.2 0.017 +0.0043

Copper Wire 120-220 17 390 8.96 3.4-6.3 0.0175 +0.0043

Free-Cutting Brass 110 20 390 8.5 3.3 0.06 +0.0015

1100-T0 soft
Aluminum

240 23 900 2.7 9.9 0.03 +0.004

6061-T6 Aluminum 180 23 900 2.7 7.4 0.05 +0.004

304 Stainless 15 9.6 470 8.0 0.40 0.57
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Manganin 23 ?? 0.42 ±1 10-5

Nichrome 13 17 430 9 0.34 1.08 +1.1 10-4

Constantan 22 17 400 8.4 0.66 0.71 -3 10-5

Oxides

Alumina 35 7 800 3.6 1.2 10†

Beryllia 300 8.5 1100 2.9 9.4 7†

Fused Silica 1.38 0.52 750 2.2 0.084 † †+9 10-6

BK-7 Glass 1.1 8 700 2.5 0.063 † †+1.5 10-6

Plastics

Nylon-66 0.25 80 1700 1.1 0.013 4†

Acrylic 0.2 72 1500 1.4 0.010 2.6†

Styrofoam 0.02-0.03 ??

Other

Sn/Pb Solder 50 24.1 170 9.3 3.2

Silver Epoxy 125 ?? <10

Indium Paste
(Indalloy)

≈30 (varies) ??

OB-200 Thermal
Epoxy

1.3 ??

Best Thermal
Grease

2.3 2000 2.5 0.046

Thermal Grease 0.8 — 2100 2.4 0.016 — —

Bismuth Telluride 1.5 13 550 7.5 0.036

Water 0.6 — 4200 1.0 0.014

Example 20.3: How fast is heat conduction?
Let’s plug a few numbersinto (20.9). If the materialis a thick pieceof 1100-T0aluminum,with κ=9.910-5m2/s, a 1 Hz
excitationwill decreaseby 1/e in 5.6 mm, andwill be phaseshiftedby 1 radianin the process.In 304 stainless(κ=0.410-5),
it’ s only 1.1 mm, andin plasticor genericthermalgrease(e.g. that joining the sensorto the heateror cooler),only 100-
400 µm. Thin layersbehavea bit betterthanthis would suggest,becauseof the effect of the oppositeboundary, but don’t try
usinga thick layer of glue to attachyour sensor.

Note that becauseof the power law, you losebandwidthquadraticallywith thickness:doublingthat 5.6mmof aluminum
reducesthe 1/e bandwidthto 0.25Hz.

If the aluminumblock is 1 cm squareand8mm thick, we cancomputethe gain andphaseshift dueto thermaldiffusion for
temperaturesensorsright at the heater(z=0), placedin a small drilled hole at z=1.5mm,and clampedon top at z=8 mm, as
shownin Figure20.1.The curvesgo like 1/f neardc, becausethe responseis dominatedby the thermalmass.The fun starts
wherethe effectsof the othersurfacebeginto die out. The curvefor z=0 just goessmoothlyfrom f-1 to f-½, becausethe mass
of materialbeingheatedat that ratestartsdecliningas f½, which is okay. As soonasthereis any materialat all in between,
though,the exponentialfalloff kicks in andhigh frequenciesbecomeinaccessible.Note howeverthat the phaseshift 1.5mm
into the 8 mm of aluminumis acceptableout to f≈15 Hz, so that a really fast sensoris neededto get the best
performance—we’ll almostcertainlybe limited by the diffusion of heatin the glue or greaseif we’re not careful.
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Figure 20.1: Gain and phasetransferfunction of thermaldiffusion in an 8mm thick plate of 6061
aluminum,for sensorsmountedat z=1.5mm andz=8 mm.
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20.3.2RadiativeTransfer
In Chapter2 we sawthat surfacesat finite temperaturegive off electromagneticradiation.A point on a
surfacewill receiveradiationfrom π steradians.This is becausethe thermalspectralradiance

(20.17)

(seeChapter2) containsa cosineobliquity factor—otherwiseit’d be 2π. A surfaceof areaA at temperature
T1, completelyenclosedby walls at temperatureT2 will receivea net heatinflux of

(20.18)

whereε is the averageemissivityof the surface.This approximationbreaksdown if the areaA is not convex
(think of a teakettle,wherethe insidehasareabut communicatesonly throughthe small spout),if the
absorbedpower is a large fraction of the total emissionof the walls, or if significantamountsof A’s
radiationis reflectedbackto A, e.g. if A werea filamentat the centreof a polishedmetalsphere.You’ll
haveto put a fudgefactor in to takecareof caseslike that, for exampleby usingthe outsideareaof the
teakettleplus the areaof the endof the spout.(We’re usuallydoing one-significant-figurecalculations
anyway.)

Table25: Thermalpropertiesof gases

Gas α(W/K/m)
25°C
†0°C

BP ∆Hvap

J/g

Hydrogen 0.171† 20.3K 452

Helium 0.143† 4.2K 20

Dry air 0.026

Nitrogen 0.025 77.3K 200

Argon 0.016† 87.5K 163

Propane 0.016 -43°C 455

CO2 0.015† -78.5°C 618

CHClF2

(dust-off)
0.011 -40.8°C 233

Freon-21
HCFC
CHCl2F

0.0097 +9°C 417

Krypton 0.0090 121K 108
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Xenon 0.0055 -107°C 96

20.3.3HeatConductionin Gases
For gaslayersthicker than1 meanfree path,the thermalconductivityof gasesis independentof pressure;
Table25 showsthe thermalconductivityof commongases.At low pressures(<≈1 torr) the thermal
conductivitystartsto drop off towards0 at 0 torr. Thermalconductivity for monatomicanddiatomicgases
goesroughly as1/√m, so that, for example,xenonhasa muchlower thermalconductivity thanhelium.

Xenonis pretty expensivestuff, so moleculargasessuchasbutaneor HCFCsaregoodalternativesat
ordinary temperatures.EvenCO2 has40% lower thermalconductivity thanair, andis nearlyascheap;the
HCFCslisted arecompetitivewith krypton.

20.3.4Convection
Naturalconvectionis intrinsically complicatedon short lengthscales,particularly in realisticsurroundings.
Heat lossfrom the heatsink dependson the temperaturegradientat the surfaceandthe thermalconductivity
of the gas.Circulationbringscool air nearthe sink, thussharpeningthe gradientandimproving the cooling.
Whereair canflow easily, e.g.heatsink fins orientedvertically, convectionis roughly linear for objectsnear
room temperature,with the thermalresistancedecreasinggraduallyasthe objectgetshotter, dueto the
gradualthinning of the boundarylayer asthe air flow increases,andthe increasedthermalconductivityof
hot air vs. cold.

20.3.5GettingUniform Air Temperature
As you canseefrom the table,air is not a very goodthermalconductor. This is greatwhenwe want to
insulateour houses,but not so goodwhenwe needto eliminategradients.What do we do?

The two basicstrategiesare isolationandstirring. If you havea room with air temperaturegradients,putting
a closedbox aroundyour setup,with a little fan insidestirring the air, will do a surprisinglygoodjob of
homogenizingthe temperature.Two nestedones(eachwith its own fan) areevenbetter;conductionthrough
the box thenbecomesthe limiting factor. Flowing air canbe homogenizedvery effectively with a well-
stirredplenum:a cardboardbox plenumwith a fan hasbeenmeasuredto exhibit temperature
nonuniformitieslessthan3 millikelvins nearroom temperature1.

20.4 Insulation
Therearetwo typesof insulation:vacuumandstill air (vacuumis better).Insulatingmaterialssuchasspun
glassbattsandstyrofoamarebasicallyimmobilizedair: they work by preventingconvectiveheattransport,
andaccordingly, the goodonesall haveaboutthe samethermalconductivityasthe gasfilling their spaces.
Nearroom temperature,they’re especiallyuseful for reducingthe thermalforcing dueto rapid air
temperaturechanges,e.g.whensomebodyopensthe lab door. Fibrousor looseparticle insulationis usually
unsuitablein instruments,as it’s hardto control all the fluff anddust.

20.4.1Styrofoam
Styrofoamhasgoodmechanicalpropertiesfor an insulatingmaterial,beingresilientandeasilyworked.Best
of all, it is availableeverywhereat a very low cost.Its only major disadvantagesare inflammability andlow
strength (NB: the fumesaretoxic). Solid styrofoamis completelysafe,chemicallyinert andmoisture
resistant.Usethe soft stuff with the very fine holes,that squeakswhenyou rub it hardwith your finger; the
harderstuff with the biggerholes(that crunchesinsteadof squeaking)is inferior.
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20.4.2Dewars
The insulatingquality of a decentvacuumis the basisfor Dewarflasks,bestknown asThermosbottles.
Small Dewarsaremadeof glasswith a shiny metallic coatingto reducethe thermalemissivityof the surface
in the infrared.The low thermalconductivityof glass(especiallyat low T), andlong andcontortedthermal
pathminimize heatconduction.

Aside: Condensation Condensationis a commonevil in cooledinstruments.It corrodesmechanicalparts,stains
lenses,leavesdepositson optical surfaces,andpromotesthe growth of fungusandmildew. On circuit cards,it causessevere
drift, leakage,and1/f noise,andmay destroycomponentsandconnectorseventually. All instrumentsmustbe condensation
free,andthat doesn’t happenby accident.An instrumentthat staysdry in Scotlandmay drip in Louisiana.

Relativehumidity is not an absolutemeasureof the watercontentof the air, but ratherthe ratio of the partial pressureof
watervapourin the air to the equilibrium vapourpressure(i.e. the point at which fog just beginsto form). Humid air in
equilibrium with liquid is saidto be saturated.The vapourpressureof water is a steeplyincreasingfunction of temperature;
30°C air canhold threetimesmorewater than10°C air. The dew point is the temperatureat which a given body of humid
air reachessaturation.The atmosphereforms a very large sourcereservoir, so if any exposedsurfaceof your instrumentis
below the dew point, dew will form on it. If you rely on externalinsulationto preventcondensation,makesureit forms a
hermeticseal,or it will eventuallybecomewet, andthe waterwill be trappedfor long periods,which is especiallybad.The
bestapproachis to put the cooledsystemin a well sealedroom-temperaturecanwith a room temperaturewindow, any
necessaryinsulationbeinginsidethe can.Additional measuressuchasheatingthe window or eventhe canitself may be
neededif the instrumentis to be movedfrom cold environmentsto warm ones,e.g.airbornesensorsor portableinstruments
broughtinsideduring the winter. Dew point sensorscanhelp determinewhenheatingis necessary.

Condensationcanoccureveninsidesucha can,unlessthe air insideis very dry. UseHCFC (e.g.Dust-Off), dry gas,or
really dry air. Dry air canbe obtainedby runningroom air througha cooledmolecularsievetrap,or for limited temperature
rangeprototypes,by putting the disassembledcanin a chest-styledomesticfreezeruntil it equilibrates,andthenassembling
it beforetaking it out. (Using a chest-styleunit keepsthe dry air from escapingwhenyou openthe freezerfor assembly.)

DesiccantssuchasDrierite canbe usedto help control condensation,but watchout for their dustandmakesurethat the
desiccantis kept cold; a -30°C cold finger canbe a muchstrongerwatervapoursink thanroom temperaturedesiccant,so all
the waterwill eventuallywind up there(warm silica gel is especiallypoor). In cryogenicallycooledsystems,molecularsieve
materialsarebetter, but with all desiccants,bewareof dust; it’ s a poor tradeto replacecondensationwith powdered
desiccatordust.Permanentlysealedvacuumsystemsusuallyusea gettersuchasmetallic sodiumto control residualwater.

In infraredsystems,wherea room temperaturewindow may be a major problem,you cancool the window and
useflowing dry gas(e.g.blowoff nitrogenfrom the cryostat)to keepthe moist air awayfrom the window. This will require
someexperimentation.

20.5 Temperature Sensors
20.5.1IC sensors
Therearea numberof goodIC temperaturesensors,which producea voltageor a currentproportionalto the
temperature,suchasthe popularLM34/LM35 andLM335 (National)and AD590 (Analog Devices).They
arestableandlinear, so that ∂Vout/∂T is constant.Thusthey do not contributeto the loop nonlinearity, which
is an importantbenefit.Their output is very suitablefor on-line checking,too, sincetheir outputslopeis
usually10mV or 1µA per degree(F or C), so that the temperaturecanbe readoff directly from a DVM
with fair accuracy(±2°C typically).

On the otherhand,they arenot asstableasplatinumRTDs or goodquality glassbeadthermistors,are
somewhatsensitiveto stresson their leads,havea narroweroperatingrange,typically -40° to 100°C,and
dissipatesomeheat(10µW to a few milliwatts) themselves.Their mostseriousdisadvantageis that their
thermaltime constantis manyseconds,which may easilydominatethe loop response.
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20.5.2Thermistors
A thermistoris a type of carbonresistorwhosevalue is a strongfunction of temperature,typically changing
-3% to -4%/°C. Thesecomein a wide variety of stylesandprices,from lessthan$1 to $20 for the fanciest
ones.For temperaturecontrol purposes,the bestonesaresmall glassbeaddevices(1 mm diameter)with
well specifiedtemperaturecharacteristicsandreasonablyfast time constant(1s). Thesecanbe imbeddedin
your cold platewith heatsink epoxy, andsurvivewell, althoughtheir valuesmay changeslightly with
mechanicalstress.They comein resistor-linearizedversions*, and in interchangeabletypeswhoseR(T)
curvesare identicalwithin ±0.2°C,althoughstronglynonlinear. Their high stability, high sensitivity, andlow
noisemakesthermistorsthe bestchoicefor narrow-rangetemperaturecontrol systems,or thosewhich don’t
needa human-readableindicator. Linearizationis worthwhile for wider temperaturerangeapplicationssince
thermistorsareso nonlinearthat the temperatureresolutionat the upperlimit will be poor otherwise.

Watchout how muchheatyou dissipatein the thermistor, andmakesurethat it doesn’t changewith time
(it’s OK if it changesa little with temperaturesincethe thermistoris nonlinearanyway).Run it from a
stablereferencevoltage.

20.5.3PlatinumRTDs
PlatinumRTDs (resistancetemperaturedetectors)arealsothermistors,really. They comein wire woundand
thin film types,from 100Ω to 1kΩ. Wire woundRTDs arevery expensive,but the thin film onesarenow
below $25, andsomeaslow as$6. Their characteristicsarevery stableandrepeatable,not only over time
andhistory, but unit-to-unit aswell—after adjustingfor the initial resistancetolerance,RTDs of the same
type are interchangeableat the 0.02-0.1°level, limited by materialpurity andmechanicalstresson the
resistiveelement.

Their sensitivitiesaresmallerthancarbonthermistors’,more like +0.35%/°C.They work over a wide range
of temperatures,but cannotbe linearizedassimply asthermistorssinceR(T) is concavedownward.On the
otherhand,if you usea simplepositivefeedbackcircuit (e.g. the onein Figure20.2) to apply a negative
load resistanceof about-24.7 timesthe 0°C resistanceof the RTD, you get a systemlinear to within ±0.2°C
from -150°Cto +500°C,andsignificantlybetterover narrowerranges.The 10 mV/K outputslopeof the
circuit makesit easyto makehuman-readablethermometers.

The very low 1/f noiseof platinumRTDs (similar to metalfilm fixed resistors)makesthemsuitablefor high
stability control eventhougha 1kΩ RTD’s voltagesensitivity is 30 dB worsethana 10kΩ carbon
thermistor’s for the samepowerdissipation(why?). Thin film RTDs arealsofast; a 1mm aluminasubstrate
hasa thermaltime constantof around100ms,andthinneronesarefaster. A fast RTD attachedwith solder
or silver epoxywould be a goodmatchfor the thermaltransferfunction exampleabove.

Table26: ThermocoupleProperties

Type Composition ∂V/∂T (0°C) Tmax

µV/°C
K Chromel-Alumel 40 1250
T Copper-Constantan 39 750
S 90%Pt/10%Rh-Pt 5.5 1800

* A resistancesensorof quantityx whoseR vs. x curveis concaveupwardscanbe linearizedby putting a
resistorin parallelwith it. Carbonthermistorsarelike this, but platinumRTDsareconcavedownwards,sothey
neednegativeshuntresistances.This requiresactivedevices.
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Figure 20.2: Negativeresistancelinearizerfor platinumRTD; V vs. T is now linear to ±0.2° from -150°Cto
+500°C.
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J Iron-Constantan51 1400
E Chromel-Constantan 59 900
N Nicrosil-Nisil 26 1300

20.5.4Thermocouples
Thermocouplesgeneratea voltagerelatedto the temperaturedifferencebetweentwo junctionsof dissimilar
metalwires, andarea pain in the neck.Their output is very small, andthey requirean outsidetemperature
referencefor the other thermocouplejunction (the cold junction'),or a cold junction compensatorbasedon
an IC temperaturesensorplus a judiciously chosennonlinearity(you can’t useresistorlinearizationbecause
they aren’t resistancesensors).Their low sensitivitymakesthemvery susceptibleto noiseandpickup. They
arethe naturalchoicefor sensinggradients,but apartfrom that their only advantagesfor instrumentuseare
that they canbe madevery small, so that their thermalresponsecanbe fast, andthat they dissipateno
power. This mattersin someapplications,e.g. laserheatingof delicatesamples,wherethe heaterhasvery
fast responseandthe loop is detector-limited. They may alsobe useful in a compositecontrol loop: usea
dc-coupledintegratingservowith a slowerbut moreaccuratesensor, but usea separatethermocoupleand
amplifier, ac coupled,to providethe high frequencyresponse,somethinglike the high voltagepowersupply
stabilizerof Section15.9.5.This avoidsall the cold-junctionproblems,while keepingthe speed.Copper-
Constantanis a goodchoicefor this sort of use,becauseboth materialsaresolderable.For lessspecialized
applications,avoid thermocoupleslike fleas.You canlearnall you everwantedto know aboutthemfrom
the OmegaEngineeringcatalogue.

20.5.5Diodes
A really cheapbut not too accuratetemperaturesensoris an ordinarysilicon diode,driven with a constant
current.As we sawin Section14.6.1,a diodehasa temperaturecoefficientof about-2.1 mV/°C, although
asusualtransistorsmakebetterdiodesthandiodesdo. The onegreatvirtue of diodesastemperaturesensors
is this: a temperaturesensingdiodecomesfree insideeverydiodelaser. You may know it betterasthe
monitor photodiode,but it makesa really greattemperaturesensor. If you forward bias it by 1 or 2
milliamps, any plausiblephotocurrentwon’t perturbthe measuredtemperaturemuch;a 10µA photocurrent
will causea forward voltageshift of 100-200µV, which is 0.05-0.1°C,andthat canbe correctedfor
anyway. This diodecanbe a remarkablyfast sensor, becauseit is brazedright to the diodelaser
header—measurementsindicatesub-secondresponsetimesfor 9 mm diodepackages,indistinguishablefrom
the responseof a 75µmwire thermocouplesilver-epoxiedto the header. You canevenusea simplechopping
circuit to senseboth the monitor photocurrentandthe temperature.

20.5.6PhaseChangeSensors
Phasechangesin materialsareoccasionallyusefulassensors.Examplesaredew point sensors,useful in
preventingcondensation,andice point calibrators,which usethe freezingpoint of somepurematerial
(usuallywater) to providea well bufferedtemperaturereference.The bestthing abouttheseis that they’re
sureto correlatewith what you’re trying to measure.

20.5.7PreventingDisasters:ThermalCutouts
Instrumentsbreak.A circuit fails; someoneblows up a poweramplifier by droppinga screwdown insidethe
caseandcausinga short;someoneputsa magazinedown over the cooling louvresandoverheatsthe whole
box; the list is endless.In powercircuits, this cancausea fire, or collateraldamagesuchassingeingthe
circuit cardor delaminatinglenses.It is thereforeimportantto havesomesort of thermalcutout to chopthe
powerbeforethis happens.

Therearetwo basickinds: bimetallic strip thermalswitches(like thermostats)andthermalfuses.Thermal
fuseshaveto be replacedafter blowing, but thermalswitcheseitherresetthemselvesor canbe resetwith a
pushbutton.If your instrumentcandissipatemorethan50W underfault conditionswithout blowing a fuse,it
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shouldhaveoneof these.

20.6 Temperature Actuators: Heaters and Coolers
Heatersare100%efficient, andeverybodyknowshow they work. Therearethreeproblemswith using
heatersfor temperaturecontrol. The first is asymmetricslewing—if the temperatureovershoots,it hasto
recovervia thermallosses,not by refrigeration.Unlessthe heatloss is comparableto the heatercapacity, the
cooling ratewill be smallerthanthe heatingrate.Sincethe steady-statetemperaturechangeis proportional
to the rateof heatinput , the slew rate in eachdirection is limited by how far from that temperaturelimit
we are,regardlessof the actuatorwe’re using;with heaters,onetemperaturelimit is at ambient,which is
very inconvenient.The slew asymmetryof a heaterbecomesextremewithin a few degreesof ambient,and
that’s a major impedimentto goodthermalcontrol if heatersaloneareused.Next most importantis
uniformity: how to makesurethat the partsthat needmoreheatget it, so that the whole assemblyremains
at constanttemperature.The third oneis nonlinearity;a resistanceheateris approximatelya squarelaw
device,sinceheatdissipatedis I2R, andR is nearlyconstant.You canget roundthis oneif you uselinear
control, andput both the heaterandthe transistoron the sameplate—sincethe supplyvoltageis constant,
the total dissipationis VI.

20.6.1Electric Heaters
Electric heaterscomein a very wide variety, from a powerresistoror a small coil of resistancewire usedto
preventwater from condensingon a window, up to big Chromaloxelementsfor industrialovens.The most
useful type in instrumentsis just a thin Nichromefilm imbeddedin a siliconerubberor polyimide sheet.
Thesecanbe tailoredto give a desiredprofile of dissipationvs. position, which is very useful for
maintainingtemperatureuniformity acrossthe whole plate.

Heatingis in principle nearly instantaneous,but in practiceit isn’t trivial to get goodtransientresponsewith
mostheaters.They areusuallymadeof low thermaldiffusivity materials,andit’s hardto makea good
thermalinterfacebetweenthe heaterandthe hot plate,especiallyif the gradientsundertransientconditions
are large.

For small-scaleapplications,e.g. temperaturecontrol of a singlediodelaserpackage,or verniercontrol of a
TEC, you canuseceramicsurfacemountresistors,which havedecentthermalperformancebecausethey’re
madeof alumina.If you needa low powerheaterwith flat surfacesto mountsomethingon, Caddock’s
precisionsurfacemountresistorsmakenice little ceramicheatersof 2015or 2520size*, andyou canpick
whateverresistancevaluesuitsyour heatrequirementandsupplyvoltage.The resistanceelementis down
insidethe ceramicwhereit can’t get damaged.
Manufacturers: Minco, Omega,Chromalox,Kyocera,Caddock.

20.6.2PTC Thermistors
A PTC (positivetemperaturecoefficient) thermistor’s resistanceincreasesby 3 ordersof magnitudein a
narrowtemperaturerange(choicesrange40°C-300°C),andtypically hasa slopeof 25%/°Cin that region.It
canthusbe usedwith a fixed biasvoltageto makea nifty combinationheaterandtemperaturesensor. At
minimum resistance,the heatingpowersavailablerangefrom 1W to severalkW per device.You can’t beat
it for simplicity andreliability, andsinceit’s a proportionalcontrol, you get no switchingtransients.

The regulationis fairly poor. PTC thermistorsarea goodmatchto coarsetemperaturecontrol applications
suchasheatinghygroscopicIR windowsto keepthemdry, periodicallybakingout small vacuumsystems,
keepingmetalvapourlampswarm, that sort of thing.

* Theseare EIA surfacemount outline designations;2015 is 0.2×0.15inch (3.8×5.1mm) and 2520 is
0.25×0.2inch (6.4×5.1mm).
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PTC thermistorshavepoor settability (the deviceswitcheswhereit feels like it) andarehardto get leadson.
Becauseof the transientat turn-on,solderedleadsdie very quickly from metal fatigue,so useclamps
instead.Therewill be a certainamountof sliding aroundbetweenthe clampedthermistorandits mount,so
makesurethe mount is madeof a soft materialsuchasbrassor aluminum.

20.6.3ThermoelectricCoolers
A thermoelectric(TE) cooler is a thermocouplerun backwards.Although this wouldn’t work too well with
chromel/alumelthermocouples,whenyou useP- andN-dopedbismuthtelluride ceramic,you wind up with a
cheap,effectivecooler that cansupporta maximumtemperaturedrop of about60-70°C.TECscanheatas
well ascool, by reversingthe current.Oncecooling is admitted,the slew asymmetryproblemgetsbetter, but
is not eliminatedsincethe availableheatingandcooling capacityarestrongfunctionsof the temperaturesof
the controlledbox andthe environment.

Sinceeachthermocoupledropsonly a tiny voltage,TECsaremadeby wiring dozensof themin series.Each
junction forms a finger joining the hot andcold plates,which aretypically madeof alumina,lappedvery flat
to facilitate mounting.The entiresandwichis usually3-8 mm thick, andsizesfrom 10 mm to 40mmsquare
arereadily available.

TE coolersarenot asgoodasreal refrigerators,dueto I2R lossesandheatconductionthroughthe fingers.
Convectioninsidethe activedevicecontributesat large ∆T. This of courseassumesthat we don’t do
anythingtoo dumb,for exampleusingshortpiecesof large-diametercopperwire to connectto the deviceon
the cold plate,or mountingthe TEC upsidedown, so that the fat powersupplywires wind up on the cold
sideof the device.

TE coolersareespeciallysuitablefor useright aroundroom temperature,with nearzerotemperaturedrop
acrossthem.There,the insulationrequirementsaremodest,the powerdissipationis relatively small, andthe
cooling capacityis large, so that the cold platecanbe slewedup or down nearlysymmetrically.

CheapTECsdon’t standrepeatedwide rangethermalcycling very well. A hundredcyclesfrom -40 to
+85°C (with a fixed heatsink temperatureof 10°C) will kill one.Thereexist slightly moreexpensiveones
constructedwith hardsolderthat will work reliably near200°C,andstandlots of temperaturecycling.
Manufacturers: Melcor, Marlow, Ferrotec,Tellurex.

20.6.4Mounting TECs
TECsaremechanicallysomewhatfragile, becausethe weakceramicis the only sourceof mechanical
strength.Like mostceramics,it is strongin compression,weakerin tension,andhopelessin shearor peel.
Crackingoccurswherethe ceramicis undertension,so applyinga compressivepreloadof about120N/cm2

(200 psi) to the coolerhelpsits shearstrength,aswell as improving thermaltransferby thinning out the
greaseandhelpingto eliminatevoids. Unfortunately, it is sometimesdifficult to do this without dumping
large amountsof heatinto the cold plateby conductionthroughthe clamp.Oneapproachis to apply the
preloadvia the cold-plateinsulation.

TE coolershavefairly large CTEsin the thicknessdirection.Although the cold platemay be at a well-
regulatedtemperature,the restof the TEC isn’t, so thereis a net expansionasthe heatsink warmsup.
Bewareespeciallyof diodelaserssold in TO-3 canswith integralTE coolers—they’llgo out of focuson
you asthe heatsink temperaturechanges.Anothergotchais the small CTE of the aluminaendplates,which
causesa big stressconcentrationat the heatsink andcold plate interfaces.A rule of thumbis that for large
∆T, don’t usesilver epoxyor solderto mountcoolerslarger than15mmsquare.Useindium paste* (or

* Indalloy paste,from the Indium Corporationof America.
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thermalgreaseif you must)andclampingscrewsinstead.If you havemorethanoneTEC, andareworking
at significant∆T, clampthoseonestoo. Otherwisethe shearstresscausedby the cold plateshrinkingandthe
hot plateexpandingwill crackrigidly mountedTECs.If you needbetterlocationof the cold plate than
clampingcanprovide,usesilver epoxyon oneTEC andclampson the others(rememberthe big CTE of the
TEC in the thicknessdirection.

The screwscanbe a seriousthermalshort,especiallyif they aretoo large. Stainlesssteelis very strong,but
you canuseonly so small a screw. A #2-56stainlesssteelmachinescrew(1.9 mm meandiameter)spanning
a 1.5 cm gapat ∆T=65°C will conduct180 mW, anda brassonenearly1W. If your applicationallows it,
usenylon screws;a #6 nylon screw(2.6 mm) in the sameplacewould conductonly 6 mW. Nylon screws
tendto loosenwith time andtemperaturecycling, so usespringwashersanddon’t expecttoo muchof them.
Stretchedsteelwires with spring-loadedmountswould be a possiblesolution.

20.6.5HeatSinking TECs
The ∆T is measuredfrom the hot plate to the cold plate,so a poor heatsink or poor thermalcontactwill
limit the minimum temperaturewe canreach.TECsworking at large ∆T producea hugeamountof waste
heat,so if you needa low temperature,you’ll needa really goodheatsink. A little aluminumplatewith fins
like the onesusedon CPUswon’t cut the mustard;you’ll probablyneedforcedair cooling, or watercooling
in extremecases.

If you’re determinedto usethermalgreasewith TECsat large ∆T, makeit extremelythin, 10µmor less.To
achievereally thin greaselayers,you haveto makesurethat both sidesarevery smoothandflat. Buy TECs
with specifiedflatness,andusea fly cutteron a milling machineto removeany anodizingandsurface
irregularitiesfrom the heatsink. The fly cuttershoulddo a goodenoughjob on its own, but, if not, finish up
by polishingthe sink with crocuscloth, or with abrasiveslurry anda spareTEC asa lap. Lappingthe sink
andTEC togetherwith slurry (e.g.fine-gradeautomotivevalve grinding compound)works well if you
haven’t got a machineshop.

20.6.6StackingTECs
TECscanbe usedin multi-stagearrays,wherea large coolercools the hot plateof a smallercooler, which
canthenreacha lower temperature.You canbuy themlike that, or build your own. Somemanufacturersare
goodat stacking,but somearen’t—get specsfrom a numberof thembeforebuying a multistagecooler.

If you’re building your own, the secondstageshouldbe of the samefamily asthe lower one,with about1/3
of the area;wire the two stagesin series,andrememberto useindium pasteandan aluminumspreaderplate
in between.You don’t get asmuchimprovementasyou’d expectwith multiple stages,becausethe lower
onesall operatewith big load. A 4-stagecoolerwith a water-cooledheatsink canreach-100°Cfrom room
temperature,but not muchfarther thanthis, dueto the poor efficiency of the coolers—theearly stagesjust
dissipatetoo muchheatfor the later onesto copewith easily. Usemulti-stagecoolersin vacuo, andbe sure
to thermallygroundthe powerandsignalwires to eachstage,with enoughslackto preventreally bad
thermalshorts.Detaileddesignof thesemultistagecoolersis nontrivial onceyou get beyondtheserulesof
thumb.

20.6.7Connectingto TEC Stages
The detectoror sourceon the cold platewill needpower, ground,andsignal leads,which haveto go from
the last stageof the TEC to ambienttemperature.

The figure of merit for interconnectingleadsis the productof electricalresistivity ρ andthermal
conductivityα. Although copperhasan α 20 timesthat of somealloys, its electricalresistivity is so low that
it wins the ρα race.Copperis alsohighly solderable;the only problemis that you may find yourselfusing
extremelyfine wire, whosemechanicalfragility makesit difficult to handle.
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A 2.5 cm pieceof #36 AWG coppermagnetwire (127µmdiameter)hasan electricalresistanceof about
30mΩ, canhandleabout50 mA, andwill conductabout10 mW of heatacrossa ∆T of 65°C. This sounds
small but canaddup if you needlots of wires (small CCDsneedaround20). Very thin copperwire is too
weakandfloppy to handleeasily, so try fine solderablethermocouplewire suchasconstantan,whoseα is
10 times lower (so you canuse3× coarserwire) andwhich is muchstiffer. Diametersof 75µmor evenless
areeasilyavailable,e.g. from OmegaEngineering.Make sureyou usethe samekind in both sidesof the
circuit, to eliminatethermocoupleoffsets.You don’t haveto worry aboutthe junctionsat the endsof the
wire; therearean evennumberof them,wired so that their voltagescancel.The cancellationis perfect
providedthat the two hot junctionsareat exactly the sametemperature,andthe cold onesaretoo. Make
sureyou thermallyground the leadsby clampingor gluing themto their respectiveplate.If you’re doing
low-level dc voltagemeasurements,usemanganinwire instead.It hasvery low thermocouplesensitivity
with copper, andlow α, but can’t be soldered;usesilver epoxy, spotwelds,or ultrasonicbondingto attach
it. Of course,if you haveaccessto a wire bonder, very thin gold wires work well too.

A recentdevelopmentis fine-line flexible circuit board.You canget 100µmthick Kaptonfilm with 0.5 oz
copperon oneside,andconnectorsexist for it. Thin conductorsetchedon onesideof that areprobablythe
bestof all worlds for wiring to cold fingers,especiallyif you havesomethinghugelike a CCD mosaic,
whereyou might needdozensof wires.

20.6.8Modelling TECs
The control characteristicsof TECsarepeculiar. Becausethey arethermocouples,they exhibit a voltage
offset that varieswith ∆T (in fact they aresometimesusedasgenerators,as in spacecraftnuclearpower
supplies).Their I-V curve is alsocomplicatedandnonlinear;an extrahalf volt doessomethingvery different
when∆T is 5° vs. 50°. Voltageis thereforenot a goodcontrol parameter—usea settablecurrentsource
instead.

The heatingandcooling characteristicsof a TEC area complicatedmixture of Peltiercooling, I2R heating,
andthermalconduction,so that a simplecontrol law is difficult to generate.They arestrongfunctionsof hot
andcold plate temperatureandcurrent;if you drive a TEC too hard, I2R will dominateandthe cold plate
will startwarmingup again—whoops,your negativefeedbacksystemjust turnedinto a positivefeedback
one,andsomethingwill eitherrail or melt, in a hurry. This soundsunlikely, but it caneasilyhappenif your
heatsink cooling water is interrupted,for example.A thermalcutouton the heatsink temperaturewill
preventthis. (We’ll talk moreaboutcontrol circuits in a bit.)

This strongnonlinearitymakesit useful to havea model for how TECswork, andonethat canbe extracted
easily from datasheetparameters:maximumcooling power max, ∆Tmax, and Imax. TECsget a bit more
effectiveasthe temperaturegoesup, but not enoughto preventTcold from going up asThot does;∆T goesup
abouta quarterasfast asThot. Thesefine pointsmakedetailedmodellingcomplicated,but we canget an
approximateexpressionfor the cooling power. We know that the cooling capacitygoesquadraticallyto 0 at

= 0, I=Imax, and∆Tmax, andalsoat cold= max, I = Imax, and∆T=0. From theserelations,we canderive
the very usefulequation

(20.19)

where cold is the heatflowing into the cold plate(negativefor cooling). The heatflowing into the hot plate

hot is equalto the VI productplus the net heatextractedfrom the cold plate,

(20.20)

andis equalto
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(20.21)

in the steadystate.The thermocouplecoefficientof a singleTEC junction is about430µV/°C,andthis
dominatesV for low currents.At highercurrents,this voltageoffset is reduced,andthe voltageis dominated
by the resistance,RTEC≈Vmax/Imax. Conservatively, we’ll sumthe two to get a roughupperboundfor VI,
which givesus an upperboundfor Tcold,

(20.22)

whereN is the total numberof thermocouplejunctionsin the TEC andθSA is the thermalresistanceof the
heatsink.

20.7 Heat Sinks
20.7.1Naturalconvection
What you’re buying in a heatsink is a way to dissipatelots of powerwithout a hugetemperaturerise, i.e. a
low sink-to-ambientthermalresistanceθSA, measuredin °C/W. Decentair cooledheatsinksoperatingwith
naturalconvectionhavea θSA roughly inverselyproportionalto the volumethey takeup. Their θSA decreases
with temperature,by about40% from its zerodissipationvalueat Tsink=100°C.Onegotchais that quotedθSA

is the averagefrom 0 to 100°C,so that closeto room temperature,you haveto addaround30% to the
claimedvalue.

Naturalconvectionis very easyto screwup by putting things in its way: it doesn’t turn cornerswell. A
louvredbox, for example,caneasily triple θSA if you’re not very careful.Especiallywatchout that the heat
sink fins areorientedvertically, so the air caneasilyflow upwardsbetweenthem,anddon’t do anythingto
plug the endsevena little.

20.7.2Forcedair
Forcedair canimproveθSA by a factor of 5 to 10 if you moveair fast enough(3-6 m/s). Resistthe
temptationto savemoneyon the fan; noisy or failed fansarecommoncausesof field failures.Forcedair
heatsinksoperatevery far from the thermodynamiclimit, becausethey arereally designedfor natural
convectionandretrofittedfor forcedair; a properlydesignedheatsink (not availablecommercially
unfortunately)canbe a factor of 10 betterfor the samevolume,albeit at a higherbackpressure.Watchout
for fan vibrationsandnoisein your measurementapparatus,andbe sureto investigatehow muchback
pressureyour fan will encounter—quietfansdon’t handlebackpressurewell.

20.7.3WaterCooling
Circulatingwater is aboutthe bestway to removea lot of heatwithout a big temperaturerise. The high
thermalconductivityandspecificheatof watermakeit an excellentcoolant.Its low toxicity is helpful too.
Particularlywhenusingthermoelectriccoolers,which put out a greatdealof wasteheatandhavea limited
∆T, a water-cooledheatsink will makea big differenceto your cold finger temperature.

20.7.4Phasechangecells
If your thermalload hasa small duty cycle, considerusinga phasechangecell to spreadit out in time.
Many substancesmelt at a very well definedtemperature,andabsorba lot of heatdoing it. The result is just
like a big thermalmassin a small package.The phasechangeis a built-in thermometer;phasechanges
involve volumechanges,so you canusea pressuresensorto control the heatingor cooling of the cell. Fill
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the cell with copperwool or the equivalentto improvethe thermaldiffusivity.

For example,considera focal planearraythat needsto dissipatea few wattsat -90°C. This is an enormous
load for a stackedTEC, so it looks like a job for a mechanical’fridge, a LN2 cold finger, or (if we can
standgoing to -78°C) dry ice andacetone.However, if the duty cycle is 1%, the average of the 4-stage
TEC would probablybe large enough,anda small reservoirof heptane(C7H16) on the cold plate(TMP=-
90.6°C,∆Hfusion=141 J/g) would absorbthe peakload andkeepthe sensorfrom warmingup. The tradeoff is
cost,maintenance,andcomplexity for the conventionalapproachesvs. longercooldowntimesfor the TEC
andphasechangecell. Be sureto choosea non-toxicmaterialwith a liquid rangethat extendswell above
room temperature,andput in a thermalcutoutanda rupturedisc; you don’t want a nastyexplosionif your
controllerbreaksandthe cold plategetshot (heptaneis a major constituentof gasoline,so it’s pretty safe
stuff apartfrom its inflammability, andit boils at about+68°C) Acetone(TMP=-95°C,∆Hfusion=98 J/g,
TBP=+56°C) is anothergoodpossibility.

20.7.5ThermalInterfaces
Heatsink greaseis actuallya lousy thermalconductor, but it’s betterthanair; useit for low-performance
applicationsonly, andkeepit very thin. If you needbetterheattransfer, considersolderingor usingsilver-
filled epoxysuchasCircuit Works 2400.Solderis bestif you canuseit—high thermalconductivity, low
cost,very convenient.It doesn’t stick to everything,though,anddoesrequirehigh temperatures.Indium
solderwetsglassandmanyceramics,andmeltsat muchlower temperatures,so it may be a goodalternative
whentin-leador tin-cadmiumcan’t be used.

Silver epoxy is very good,but is muchmoreexpensiveandconsiderablytouchierasregardscuring. Cured
properly, by bakingat 100°Cfor severalminutes,it is twice asgoodassolder, and150 timesbetterthan
genericgrease.Improvementsof 8° to 10°C in Tcold havebeenreportedwith a singlestageTEC by replacing
the greasedjoint betweenthe TEC andthe (water-cooled)heatsink with a thin layer of silver epoxy. NB:
That "properly cured"bit isn’t automatic,andis vitally importantfor its strength,dimensionalstability, and
electricalandthermalconductivity;be sureto bakethe epoxyaccordingto the manufacturer’s instructions,
andmeasureit to be sureyou’re gettingwhat’s claimed.Sometimesthereareunpleasantsurpriseslurking.

Example 20.4: Thermal Spreader Plate
Heatersandcoolerstendto be somewhatnonuniformin their heatoutput.Evenif they’re perfect,any externalheatload will
causegradients,which canbe a real problem;makesureyou usean aluminumor copperspreaderplateto evenit out. The
basematerialof TECsis usuallyalumina,which is polycrystallinesapphire(Al 2O3), G=35 W/m/K. Thin-film heatersare
usuallypolyimide or siliconerubber, which arenearly100 timesworsethanthat.

Consideran aluminaTEC plate,30 mm squareand0.6 mm thick, with a localizedheatload of 20W uniformly distributed
acrossa 17 mm squarepatchin the middle (e.g. from anotherTEC stage).Solving the exacttemperatureprofile is
complicated,but a very simpleapproximationwill showthe problem:assumingthat the heathasto travel laterally by 1 cm
on average,andthat the perimeterof the heatflow regioncanbe takento be 70 mm, the temperaturedrop will be of the
orderof

(20.23)

which is far too high. The moral of the story is that you haveto usebig chunksof aluminumto evenout the temperature
drop, if you’re dissipatingany amountof heaton the cold plate.Lateralgradientsthis large arenot fantastic:peoplehave
destroyedmultistageTECsbuilt without spreaderplatesby simply turning themon too suddenly, causingthesehugelateral
gradientsto developandthe hot areasto melt.

Example 20.5: TEC on a passive heat sink
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Figure 20.3: Designinga TE coolersystemusinga passiveheatsink: cold platetemperaturevs. I and
heatsink thermalresistanceθSA. (TA=25°C)
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Passiveheatsinksarepoor matchesto TECsusedat large ∆Ts, but areuseful for applicationsnearroom temperature.

Considera 15×30mmrectangularTEC with Imax=6A, Vimax=4.5±0.5V, ∆Tmax=65°C, and max=14W*, usedwith a finned
aluminumsink at 25°C ambient.What shouldthe thermalresistanceθSA of the heatsink be? We canfind this from (20.22)

by setting cold to 0. As we seefrom Figure20.3,Tcold is seriouslydegradedby a relatively small heatsink thermal
resistance.If we needa cold platetemperatureof -15°C, thenwe’d just makeit with a 1°C/W sink, e.ga Thermalloy6159B,
104×152×45 mm (which is fairly big). If the interior of our instrumentcanget to 40°C, which is not uncommonin racksor
during the summer, the bestTcold we canget will be around-3°C with this heatsink. On the otherhand,a fan canmakethe
2.33°C/W curveimproveto the level of the 0.33°C/W one.
The calculatedheatsink temperatureat the upperright is above100°C, which will cook someTECs.

For smallerTECsthanthis, the little CPU coolerswith integratedfanscanbe a goodmatch,if you canstandthe vibration.

20.7.6Controlling TECs
The previousexampleshowsthat controlling TECsin high ∆T applicationsis a bit fraught.The sign of the
loop gain changesat the minima of the Tcold vs ITEC curves,causingimmediatedestructionof the TEC dueto
runawayheatingunlesswe havea thermalcutoutor well-chosencurrentlimit. The problemis that the
minimum moves,dependingon θSA. The right approachhereis to senseTsink aswell asTcold, andwatchfor
∆T gettingtoo large, eithermoving the setpoint, shuttingdown, or whateveris sensiblein the application.
Lower ∆T applicationscanjust put in a currentlimit at somevaluebelow the lowestplausiblevaluefor the
minimum Tcold, andwatchfor the currenthitting the limit, becauseof a high ambientor reducedcooling.

How the drive power is appliedmatterstoo. Whateveryou do, don’t usebang-bangdrive, e.g.a thermostat
or unfilteredpulsewidth modulatorcontroller, with a TEC.

The ripple currentfrom the PWM (or otherhigh-ripplesource)transfersno heatbut doescauseI2R
dissipation,seriouslydegradingthe ∆T. It may alsohastenthe deathof the coolerby electromigration.
Slowercycling, e.g.a dead-bandcontroller like a domesticthermostat,is evenworse;the massivethermal
cycling encounteredby the junctionsandthe solderin the TEC will sendit to an early grave.

Voltagecontrol is alsoa disaster. TECsarethermocouplesafter all, so their voltagedrop dependson ∆T;
they alsohavea low impedance,so that the currentwill go all over the mapif you usevoltagecontrol.

Two control strategieswork well: linear currentcontrol, wherethe operatingcurrentis varied in real time to
keepthe Tcold steady, or constantcurrentdrive with a variableheateron the cold plate to do the real
controlling (the heatercanbe bang-bangcontrolledif you like). If you needa wide rangeor very
symmetricalslewing,thenlinear control is the way to go. On the otherhand,if you’re operatingin a narrow
rangenear∆Tmax, the heaterapproachworks very well, andcanhavefasterresponsesincethe heatercanbe
thin andlaid on top of the cold plate.The heaterapproachis (somewhatparadoxically)alsobestfor
multistageTECs,sincetheir transientresponsetendsto be extremelycomplicatedandhardto compensate.

The disadvantageis that in order for the temperatureto be ableto drop rapidly undertransientconditions,
the heaterandTEC mustbe fighting eachotherquite hardunderquiescentconditions,which degrades∆T
andincreasespowerconsumption(a partial solutionwould be to uselinear control only on the last TEC
stage).

20.7.7MechanicalRefrigerators
Mechanical’fridges comein severalkinds. The mostpopularis the Stirling cycle, a closedcycle with a
floating piston.’Fridgesarea lot moreefficient thanTECs,but a lot moreexpensiveandlessconvenientto
use.If you don’t needcryogeniccooling, you’re betteroff savingpowerby usinga really small TEC with

* Similar to a Ferrotec6300/035/060A(around$12 in quantity100).
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goodinsulationthangoing to a mechanical’fridge. You shouldn’t considerusinga ’fridge for lab useunless
you haveto go below 77K, which is pretty infrequentin the optical instrumentbusiness.

Table27: Cryogensandlow temperaturemixtures

Recipe TemperatureK (°C)
Ice water 273.15 (0)
Ice andNaCl, 2:1 255 (-18)
Ice andCaCl2, 1:1 225 (-48)
Dry Ice (CO2) andAcetone 195 (-78)
Boiling Liquid N2 (1 atm) 77.3 (-195.8)
Boiling Liquid He (1 atm) 4.2 (-269)

20.7.8ExpendableCoolantSystems
Open-cyclecooling systemsarea betterway to get low temperaturesin the lab. The melting or boiling
pointsof commonsafesubstancesarevery convenient,andholesin the warmerendof the list of
temperaturesavailablecanoften be filled in with mixtures,asshownin Table27. Note that the thermal
diffusivities of thesemixturesarevery low, so that eitherstirring or a heatspreadermadeof copperor
aluminummeshwill providemuchbettertemperaturestability (the boiling of LN2 andLHe providestirring
automatically).

Liquid nitrogenis the defaultcryogen.It costsabouta buck a quart,boils at 77.3K, andhasa reasonable
heatof vaporization,200 kJ/kg (water’s is 2.26 MJ/kg). Nitrogentemperatureis cold enoughfor almost
anythingoptical, exceptfar-IR photoconductors,which makesit a goodchoice.LN2 is easyto handle,
needingonly neopreneglovesanda faceshield to protectagainstsplashes;it lastsfor a while in an open-
toppedDewar, so you caneasilydo simpleexperimentswith it, suchasfreezinga metal resistorto do noise
measurements,or measuringthe shuntresistanceof your InSb photodiode.

Liquid helium is not for the faint of heart.It is very expensive,hasa small heatof vaporization(20 kJ/kg),
andrequiresspecialDewarsthat arealsonot cheap.Changingsomethingin a helium Dewartakesa whole
day if you haveto bring it up to room temperature.Purpose-built"optical Dewars"areavailablewith
windowsin them,but gettingyour beamin andout of oneis nontrivial. The cleardiameteris small andthe
path long, so you haveto work nearnormal incidence;the multiple layersof windowswind up looking like
a hall of mirrors, all alignedperpendicularto your beam.The etalonfringesarethusvery large if you’re
usinga laser. Circular polarizerscanhelp somewhat.

20.8 Thermal Design
20.8.1How fast canwe go?
For accuratecontrol in the faceof strongperturbations,we want lots of bandwidth.Therearetwo reasons
for this: firstly, we want fast responseto rapidly changingthermalloads,suchasa TE cooleddiodelaser
beingswitchedon; secondly, we needhigh loop gain at lower frequencies.As we sawin Section15.4.1,
phaseshift is what limits how fast we canroll off the gain with frequency. That meansthat low frequency
loop gain is purchasedby stability at high frequencies—i.e.low andstablephaseshifts.

Accordingly, thermaldesignis an exercisein maximizingbandwidthandreducingthermalforcing. Thereare
two main bandwidthlimiters: slow thermaldiffusion, which we’ve seenalready, andlarge thermalmasses
beingcontrolledby small-capacityheatersandcoolers.

Assumingfor the momentthat is locally linear in somecontrol voltage,a temperaturecontrol
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loop hasan integratoralreadyin it, sincewe control but measuresomethingroughly proportionalto its
time integral.The unity gain crossoverfrequencyf0 canbe movedby introducingadditionalgain, andthe
phaseshift canbe changedlocally by usingan RC circuit in the feedbackloop, just aswe did in frequency
compensatingamplifiersandPLLs. The limit to thesesortsof gamesis setby loop nonlinearityandexcess
phaseshifts dueto thermaldiffusion.

Loop nonlinearitycausestrouble in two ways:by makingthe turn-ontransientresponseunpredictable,and
by changingthe loop gain asa function of hot andcold plate temperature.Any othersourceof parametric
variation,e.g.cooling water temperaturechangesor changesin thermalmass,will do the same.

20.8.2Placementof temperaturesensors
As we sawin Example20.3, the slow diffusion of heatputsa limit on temperaturecontrol bandwidth.
Accordingly, we haveno choicebut to put the temperaturesensorsright at the heateror cooler, evenif the
heatertemperatureisn’t what we careabout.

20.8.3HandlingGradients
We can’t usuallyput the temperaturesensorright on the laseror detector, but we canusecommoncentroid
designto cancelgradients.A symmetricallayout of sensorsandactuators,wired up so that the effectsof
gradientscancelat the positionof the activedevicecando an excellentjob of correctingfor externalinputs.

Example 20.6: Common Centroid Design Of A Diode Laser Mount
The ISICL sensorof Example1.12useda diodelasermountasshownin Figure20.4.For packagingreasons,the mounthad
to standupright.The laser’s temperaturewasnear25°C, but hadto be stableto 10mK or better, with heatsink temperatures
from 15°C-45°C. Becauseof the longerheatconductionpathof the upperTEC, a temperaturegradientof a few degrees
could exist, especiallynearthe upperlimit of Thot, wherethe TEC is putting out a lot of wasteheat.A symmetrical
arrangementof the two TECs,with a matchedpair of glassbeadthermistorspottedinto drilled holesin the cold plate,just
abovethe centreof the TECs,solvedthe problem.The thermistorswerewired in series,so that whena gradientmadeTD1’s
resistanceincreaseslightly andTD2’s decreaseby the sameamount,the seriescombinationcontinuedto reflect the
temperatureat the midpoint,which waswherethe laserwas.The thermistorswerenominally 10kΩ at 25°C, and
interchangeableat 0.2° accuracy;the positionof the neutralpoint could be adjustedup anddown the cold platewith a 100K
potentiometer, wired asshown,to null out any residualgradientsensitivity.

The collimating lensandthe spacerwerealsotemperaturecontrolled,which kept the focal lengthandthe stateof focus
highly stable.The lensmount is an annulardisc of fusedquartzheld on with a very thin (10 µm) glue layer.

20.8.4Is the SensorTemperatureWhat You CareAbout?
Controlling the temperatureof an objectwith a singlecontrol loop is in somesensean ill-posedproblem,
sincetemperatureis a function of positionaswell as time. What we careaboutis the temperatureof the
activeregionof the device(laseror detector)mountedon the cold plate.Becauseof thermalgradientsand
the speedof thermaldiffusion, this may bearonly an obliqueconnectionto the temperatureof the sensor.

You canmakethemmoresimilar by makingthe cold plateout of copper, aluminum,or beryllia, makingthe
thermalpathfrom actuatorto activedeviceshortandfat, andkeepingthe cold platedissipationconstant.
More complicatedsolutionsincludeusingthe actuator-coupledsensorfor ac control, anda secondonenear
or in the activedevicepackageto sensethe devicetemperature(e.g.occasionalmeasurementof the forward
voltagedrop of the monitor photodiodein the laserpackage,with the laseroff).

Gradientscanbe reducedfurther by insulatingandshieldingthe cold platevery carefully.

20.8.5DissipationOn The Cold Plate
Sincetemperaturecontrol loopsneverhaveenoughbandwidthto suit us, we usuallyhaveto work hardto
reducethe high-frequencythermalforcing. High frequencyforcing rarely comesfrom the environment,
unlessyour systemhasto work evenafter beingchuckedinto the ocean.The perturbationsusuallycome
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Figure 20.4: Cancellation of temperaturegradient by common centroid design. (a) Thermistors placed
symmetricallyaboutdiodelaser.
(b) SeriesconnectiongivesTavg≈Tlaser, allows vernieradjustment.
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from turning on the temperaturecontrolleror the activedeviceson the cold plate.

The turn-ontransientcanbe dealtwith in the controller, e.g.by usinga baby-scaletwo speedloop (see
Section15.4.5),by feedforward,or just by enduringit, sinceit is usually infrequent.Active deviceturn-on
or modulationshouldbe nulled out with a heaterwhosedissipationkeepsthe total load constant.Ideally,
the spatialdistributionof load shouldbe constantin time aswell. For example,a diodelasermountshould
havea small heaterright at the laser, driven so asto hold the total dissipationconstant.This techniqueis a
nice matchto the slow cooler/fastheaterapproachto TEC control, sincethe load dissipationcanbe
measured,andthe heaterpoweradjusted,muchfasterthanthe thermalsystemwill respond.Slight errorsin
the computation(which is usuallydonewith resistors)will be trackedout by the feedbackloop eventually.

It is alsopossibleto usea subsidiarycontrol loop, basedon a local heaterandsensor, to control the active
devicetemperature,but this approachneedsvery careful testing.Bewareusingtwo loopswith comparable
bandwidths—thisleadsto oscillationsandflakiness.

20.9 Temperature Controllers
20.9.1Bang-BangControllers:Thermostats
All this stuff aboutfrequencycompensatingloopsandlinearizing (I) may strike you asoverkill for your
application,andmaybeit is. After all, domesticheatingandcooling arecontrolledwith thermostats,and
they seemableto handlea window beingopenor the ovenbeingon. Why not just usea thermostat?

Thermostatsarebang-bang(i.e. on-off) controllerswith sometemperaturehysteresisbuilt in; the heatgoes
on at 66°F andoff at 69°. The temperatureoscillatesirregularly with time, but is usuallybetweenthese
limits, providedthe heaterhasthe right capacityandthe thermostatis properlyplaced.Too large a heater, or
slow heater-sensorcoupling,will leadto pronouncedovershoot,especiallyon heating.If your application
canlive with theselimitations, a thermostatcanbe just the right medicine(but seeSection20.7.6for a
caution).

20.9.2Linear Control
A linear controller* continuouslyadjuststhe heatingor cooling to maintaina constanttemperature.Because
the controllerhasno deadzone,the temperatureis muchbetterdefined,but the loop is moredifficult to
design,becauseoscillationmustbe avoided,andgoodtransientresponsemaintained.Therearethreebroad
typesof strategies,referredto asproportional,proportional-integral(P-I), andproportional-integral-derivative
(PID), dependingon the time dependenceof the loop filter. The namesarea historicalaccident,datingfrom
the time whenthe threecomponentsneededthreeseparatemodules,whoseoutputsweresummed.Having
separateadjustmentsof P, I, andD is convenientfor setup,but a mistakein a commercialinstrument:
whatevercanbe adjustedcanbe misadjusted.

A proportionalloop is just a dc amplifier with constantgain AVcl, so that the transferfunction H(ω|z,d)
providesall the filtering; you just set the gain to a valuewherethe loop remainsacceptablystableover the
rangeof loadsandtemperaturesto be encountered.Its finite dc gain meansthat any thermalload will lead
to a static temperatureerror, anddialling the proportionalgain up to reducethe error will leadto instability.

This error canbe eliminatedby usingan integrating(P-I) loop, which is nothingmoreexciting thanputting
a largish capacitorin serieswith the feedbackresistorof the loop amplifier. This makesthe amplifier gain
AVol extremelylarge at dc without messingup the high frequencyperformance.The extradc gain kills the
staticerror, which lets us reducethe proportionalgain to improvestability at high frequency.

* They’re commonlycalledproportional controllers, sincethe error signal is linear in the error, but this
leadsto confusionwith proportionalasopposedto integralandderivative.
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For deviceslike current-controlledmotors,wherethe actuatorhasa two-poleresponseitself (the currentsets
the torque,which is proportionalto the secondderivativeof shaftangle),we needa derivativeterm aswell,
so that the loop filter mustbe rising nearthe unity gain crossing.Loopsthat havethis bathtub-shapedloop
filter gain arecalledproportional-integral-derivative(PID) loops.They’re worsethanuselessfor high
performancetemperaturecontrol, becauseof the extremelylarge phaseshifts at high frequency—thelast
thing we want to do is jack up the gain out there.Nowadayswe havelots morecontrol over our loop filter
thanjust P, I, andD, but the namestuck.

Eliminating staticerror andincreasingthe loop bandwidtharevery nice, but not a completesolution,
remember, becausewe’re still only controlling the temperatureof the heatersor coolers.Nonetheless,a
single layer of temperaturecontrol, with an insulatedcold plate,caneasilyachieve10 mK stability in the
lab.

20.9.3FrequencyCompensation
Temperaturecontrol loopsare intrinsically moresubtlethanordinaryop ampsbecausewe aremeasuringT
but controlling , which makesthe temperaturecontroller inherentlyintegratinglike a PLL at low
frequency. Lossof communicationwith the edgesof the plateaddsa phaselead at mid-frequencies,and
thermaldiffusion betweenthe actuatorandthe cooleraddsan extraphaselag that canbe very large at high
frequencies.The main job is to makethe loop asstableandwidebandaspossible,thenwork hardto make
the controlledtemperatureequalthe activedevicetemperature,perhapswith a fixed offset dueto device
dissipation.

You canestimatewhat the openloop transferfunction is from (20.15);don’t be dauntedby the unintuitive
form—your favouritemathprogram(or 20 lines of C++) will give you nice plots of it. Rememberthat is
roughly proportionalto I for a TE cooler, but to I2 for a heater(both havea parabolicnonlinearityat large
signals);you may needto linearizethat parabolain order to avoid hugebandwidthvariationsandpossible
loop instability.

Ignorethe heatsink responseat ac, becausethe heatsink is normally muchlarger thanthe cold plate,and
high frequenciesideally contributeno net heatover a cycle. This is a usefulguideto the early stagesof
design,becauseit will help you estimatehow muchbandwidthyou canachievewith a given mechanical
design.

Example 20.7:Temperature Controller
Let’s try temperature-controllingthe 1 cm2 by 8 mm thick aluminumplate,with a fast sensor3 mm abovea fast ceramic
thin-film heaterof 25Ω resistance.We’ll work well aboveroom temperature,wherethe quiescentheaterpower is 0.25W, so

that Vh = 2.5 V andits gain Kh= = 200 mW/V, andwe’ll usea silicon diodesensorwith Ks = -2.1 mV/K.

The responsecalculatedfrom (20.15)andthe desiredoverall responseareshownin Figure20.6.The loop filter is a simple
lead-lagnetwork* with a zeroat 0.13 rads-1 to give us high accuracyat low frequency, while not destabilizingthe loop. Now
we needto makesurethat the overall gain,which is including the TEC capacity, temperaturesensorgain,andloop filter
gain,makethe openloop unity gain crossoveroccurnear13 rads/s(2 Hz). The requiredhigh frequencyvalueis 4000W/K.

The loop gain is the productof all the individual gains,AVL = Kh Ks Hplate Hamp. SinceHamp hasflattenedout well
beforethe unity gain cross,but beforethe thermalmassapproximationfails, this is easyto solveapproximately. The low-
frequencylimit of the plate’s responseis

* SeeExample15.1.
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(20.24)

with mth= ρcPV, which is 8×10-6 m3 2.7×103 kg/m3 900 J/(kg K) = 1.94J/K.
Thusthe high frequencylimit of Hamp is

(20.25)

This is a pretty big number. If we saythat the linear rangeof our heateris a volt, the loop will remainlinear for temperature
excursionsof only 8 mK, so the settlingbehaviouris liable to be ratherpeculiar. This is a goodapplicationfor a two-speed
loop, which we discussedin Example15.4.5.The differencehereis that in this case,we want the fast loop time constant
after settling insteadof the slow one.
To get a wider linear range,we canrelax the speedrequirement,usea biggerheater, linearizethe parabolicheater
characteristic,or usea morecomplicatedloop filter that haslower gain at low frequencies.

Final optimizationof the loop filter will be necessary, because(20.15)will be wrong in detail, especiallyat
high frequency(sayabove1 Hz). You will needto measurethe amplitudeandphaseof the openloop
response.Usehand-tweakingor a very, very slow loop filter to get into the right operatingregime,and
measurethe stepresponseof the combinationwhenyou put a small currentstepdirectly into the heateror
cooler. Taking the Fourier transformof the result,divided by the transformof the stepfunction input, will
yield a goodestimateof the openloop responseof the cooler-plate-sensorcombination(rememberto unwrap
the phasebeforeusing it). The low frequencyresponsewill of coursebe wrong, sincethe loop is not really
opendown there,but sincein the real circuit, the loop gain will be high at thosefrequencies,that isn’t much
of a problem.Make surethat you repeatthis measurementover a sufficiently wide rangeof conditions(e.g.
heatsink temperatureandcold platedissipation)that you havea goodsetof worst-caselimits—you want
the worst caseto happenin the lab andnot in the field.

Onceyou havea measurementof the openloop transferfunction,proceedjust aswe did in Section15.4.1,
but usecare;temperaturecontrol loopswhosetransferfunctionsaretoo tightly tweakedmay fail dueto unit-
to-unit variationsin TEC efficiency, thermalinterfaceresistance,andso on.
1. RobertA. Pease,"What’s all this box stuff, anyhow?",ElectronicDesign, August22, 1991,p. 115-116


